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3. Carrying out and Planning Measures for Improvement of Radiation Situation 

in Alienation Zone after Accident at Chernobyl NPP 

S.V.Kazakov, Chief Engineer, NPO "Pripyat" 

Techno^er.ic radionuclides that were released into environment 
as a result of the Chernobyl accident joined the energy and mass 
transfer processes which to a great extent are determined by spe¬ 
cificity of natural and climatic conditions of Ukrainian Polesye 
(woodlands). 

The explosion and fire that followed it at Power Unit 4 and 
also the measures taken to control the latter promoted a spread 
of radioactive materials in the environment which, in turn, by 
virtue of meteorological factors led to development of the "north", 
"•.vest" and "south" trails and contamination of the south nart of 
Byelorussia, western part of Russia's central regions, northern 
and central regions of Ukraine. 

A most severe damage was inflicted on the Chernobyl district 
of the Kiev Region and Bradin district of the Gomel Region,terri¬ 
tories of which were included (after evacuation of people in May 
1986) into a 30 km-radius zone around the Chernobyl NPP (eviction 
zone) with a total area of 2,827 sq. km and specific status of 
administration (since 1991 - alienation zone) 

At Tire3ent, according to the data furnished by the Dosimetric 
Monitoring 3oard of the NPO "Pripyat" the ground over the Zone ter¬ 
ritory has accumulated IIO thous. Ci of Cs radioisotopes, 127 thous. 
Ci of Sr and 800 Ci of Pu. The points of temporary localization of 
radioactive waste are estimated at over 130 thous. Ci of radio-
caesium, about 120 thous Ci of Sr-90 and 1.3 thous Ci of Pu, the 
area with contamination levels of over 15 Ci/km of radiocaesium, 
3 Ci/km of 3r-90 and 0.1 Ci/km of plutonium making up 1,856 sq.km. 

After the irimary radioactive contamination of the terrain, 
?nd with meteofttctors superimposed on physical and chemical condi¬ 
tions of radioactivity release plus topographic factors, a new 
type of vegetation had developed as well as a pattern of economic 
exploitation of the territory. All this resulted in the formation 
of the ground contamination type extremely non-uniform in the forms 
of occurrence and distribution of radionuclide concentrations. 
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A ;-'oter-tirl hazard of rt'dionuclide csrry-over from the alie¬ 

nation zone colled for most careful investigation into the processes 

of activity redistribution with water, wind and technogenic trans¬ 

port. These investigations were carried out by research teams of 

the U33R State Hydrometeorologics.l Committee, USSR Ministry of 

Geology, U33R Ministry of Nuclear Power, USSR State Agroindustrial 

Committee, Aeri.ie-iies of Sciences of The U33R, Ukraine ?nfl Byelo¬ 

russia, etc. 

The results of studies on radionuclide migration made it pos¬ 

sible to reveal certain regularities, assess hazards of water and 

•Vinci, transport and -iut forward scientific?'lly-bn.sed recommendations 

for reducing activity wash-off from the alienation zone (the water-

protective -roject is now in the Prirjyt flood—plain land in the 

"nearby" zone of the ChNPP). Organizational measures based on these 

reconr'iendPtions and aimed at stopping economic activity in the 

Zone allowed a minimization of technogenic carry-over of activity 

and a substantial decrease in the risk of wind transport. 

In addition, studies of radinuclide contamination of the 

Jnieper cascade v:a.ter storages made it possible to evaluate a ha¬ 

ze rd of their further contamination due to radionuclide carry-over 

from the alienation zone a.nd propose some solutions to the problem 

which could allow for different operations of water storages and 

somewhat reduce detrimentnl effects. 

To carry on the work for elimination of the Chernobyl disaster 

effects it is necessary to keep a detailed account of specific 

features of the alienation zone natural conditions. Among these are, 

first of all, landscapes of the territories which predetermine pos¬ 

sibilities of activity carry-over by water, wind or infiltration. 

An analysis of the landscapes for ??ossible migration of radio-

nuclides within a 10 km-raclius zone shows that the most intensive 

surface runoff (minimal losses for infiltration) is observed in 

the treeless sectors of the Chistogalov moraine ridge. Then in 

decreasing order follow treless areas of low moraine aquaglacial 

nlain, forested parts of moraine ridge and leveled superfloodplcin 

terraces. 

Territories of intensive carry-over within the "nearb3r" sone 

account for 3.6'> of the total area accumulating about 1.5$ of 

Os-137 and ?.6< of Sr-90 reserves. The regions of heavy infiltra¬ 

tion make un about I6?S of the area containing no more than 9?4 of 
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radiocr-esium end 13!* of 3r-90. To assess a potential hazard of 

ground water contamination in the regions of high infiltration 

studies wefe caried out into holding capacity of the aeration zone 

represented by the rocks of the middle and upper parts of the 

Quartenary system and moderm Quarternary deposits. 

Experiments for estimation of dynamic capacitance of soil and 

ground in the ChNFP "nearby" zone have shown that this value can be 

estimated at up to I*I0e-7 Ci/dm^ for Sr-90 and 3*I0e Ci/dm^ for 

Gs-137. Relatively high values of absorbing capacity obtained pre¬ 

dominantly for sandy soils are explained by the presence of finely 

dispersed clay fraction a total content of which in the samples 

amounted to 5"/>. Besides, for assessment of soil and ground protec¬ 

tive properties one should take into account not only sorption ca¬ 

pacity but the presence of fast migration paths. The actual data 

on the ground water contamination within the "nearby" zone 

(n*IOe-IO Ci/l for Cs-I37 and Sr-90) can bear witness to their lead¬ 

ing role in contamination of the underground hydrosphere. 

Studies of hydro-'jeological conditions in the ChNPP 10 km-radius 

zone demonstrated that maximum mean feed of ground water within 

the industrial zone was 180 ram according to lysimetric datr. This 

rerrion is characterized by a high water saturation and active inter¬ 

action of surface and ground waters. According to the feed and 

drainage conditions, washing degree of water-containing layers and 

chemical composition of ground water this territory belongs to the 

active water exchange zone. 

An analysis of the ground water condition in the first water¬ 

bearing horizon of Quarternary deposits shows that by the end of 

the 5th post-accident year 3r-9O and Cs-I37 are present in the 

ground water of the 10 Ian-radius zone in ecologically significant 

amounts exceeding sometimes permissible concentration for Sr-90 

(4*I0e-I0 Ci/l). Radionuclide concentration in water in observation 

holes of radioactive waste burial points does not differ so far 

from that of ground water of the most contaminated areas of the zone. 

Ground water of radioactive waste temporary localization point 

"Ryzhy Les" (Red Forest) has a rather high, radionuclide content 

of which Sr-90 and Pu isotopes cause serious alarm, this being ex-

nlsined by the presence of acid medium in the contact zone of 

putrefying wood and complex formation. 
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At ^resent, the influx of radionuclides with underground 

runoff into rivers and lakes of the eviction zone is lower than 

that with surface runoff, however in the course of time the role 

of raclionuclide underground migration will be more important. 

otuciies of wind lift transport and fallout of radionuclides 

within the ChNPP 30 km-radius zone point to the fact that during 

the time that elapsed since the accident the .radionuclide content 

in the air has considerably decreased and radioactive aerosol 

emission into the atmosphere therewith has stabilized under the 

effect of nrtural wind lift, this being determined by stopping 

of active econociic activity and recovery of vegetation in the areas 

of active tecimogenesis. 

Wind lift and transport of reidionuclid.es seems to be the least 

significant of a.ll natural risk factors, especially in the future 

when all territory of the zone will be covered with stable vege¬ 

tation. 

But it should be noted that a hazard of wind lift of nuclides 

drastically increases with a minor technogenic intervention in 

the ecosystem. The experience of industrial activity in the zone, 

though aimed exclusively at elimination of the accident effects, 

conclusively points to possibility of deterioration of radiologi¬ 

cal situation in such cases due to stimulation of nuclide wind 

lift. 

studies carried out on the biota condition under intensive 

rf> dioactive contamination of the ChNPP "nearby" zone show that a 

redistribution of activity has taken place in the large tracts of 

forest as compared to the first post-accident year: if in I°86 

phr-fcomass of coniferous forests contained 18.55* of Cs—137 and 

6.7'£ of 3r-S0, in I?90 iihytomass contained only 0.9?» of activity. 

Consider, also, that 25^ of fallout migrated to the soil upper 

layer from the underlayer. Since 1988 root supply of radionucides 

to phytomass has been observed. So, by now a surface distribution 

of activity in the root-carrying layer is a major factor deter¬ 

mining the radiological situation. 

An analysis of efficiency of nature protection and decontami¬ 

nation measures carried out in the post-accident period demonstra¬ 

ted that this work was performed in the absence of required data 

on the forms of occurrence of radionuclides. As an analog for per¬ 

formance of this work, use was made of the 1957 accident at "".-ayak" 
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Inte.-r:" ta-'l V/orks ir> Chelyabinsk when a large amount of radionuclides 

were released into the a.tnosphere in ion form. Based on the expe¬ 

rience gained during elimination of the Chelyabinsk accident the 

main sources of radionuclide release into water were determined 

by specialists and appropriate work was done, such as building 

of s. "wall in ground" f drainage screens around the cooling pond 

and site, building of blank and filtering dams on rivers, bottom 

traps on tV-e Prinyat river and Kiev water storage, etc. However, 

due to the fact that the form of radionuclide occurence during 

the Chernobyl release was different, all measures taken proved 

to he "irp-cticrlly of no effect. Along with a.erosol fallout in 

1986, P najor source of radionuclide penetration into reservoirs 

was a wash-off from vast contaminated territories which could not be 

reduced by engineering measures. 

Decontamination measures were one of the most large-scale and 

labor-ist'arsive operations in elimination of the accident effects 

a.t the ChNPP. Decontamination of populated areas both within and 

outside the 30 !on-radius zone was a substantial part of it. Prom 

From the report of a member of the USSR Civil Defence HQ at a 

meeting devoted to decontamination problems (Zeleny Mys, May 25, 

1991) it follows that in this work for decontamination of 700 

populated areas carried on for 4 years 120 thousand people were 

engaged with a total dose burden of 1.5 mill.man.rem. About 1.5 

billion roubles were spent for this work. But in spite of obvious¬ 

ly low efficiency even a.t the initial stage, this work still had 

been ^oing on until 199 • 

Low efficiency of decontamination work performed within and 

outside the 30 km-radius zone is to a large measi$re explained by 

an underestimate of the scale and effects of the accident at the 

CWIPP, neglecting the regularities of radionuclide migration in 

the environment and also by a lack of understanding the strategy 

of of activity for elimination of the accident effects which 

primarily was aimed at maintaining the ChNPP in operational state 

and at providing living conditions to inhabitants of contaminated 

areas. Besides, involvement in decontamination operations of the 

Army personnel, unskilled in this job, resulted in substantial 

irradiation of people. Low efficiency of desactivation work was 

also determined by low labor culture, poor industrial discipline 

and a. lack of control over quality of the work, inadequate stan-
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ri.rr! of technical equipment mid o.lso complete absence of a basis 

which -.vould le.-3a.lly stipulate a responsibility for damage to 

human health (a Law of the USSR on the legal status of citizens 

who suffered from the ChNFP accident was adopted only five years 

after the disaster). 

Decontamination activities in the alienation zone were conti¬ 

nued by the development of a group of facilities known by the 

narae name "Vector". 

An analysis of efficiency of the planned technologies shows 

that the proposed concept of temporary storage of radioactive 

wrstes followed by entombment thereof in a regional burial is 

unjustified since removal of low activity wastes 1.5 mill. cu. m 

in volume f:-ora the alienation zone does not seem to "be good practice 

inasmuch as the territory of the 10 Ion-radius zone will still 

retain 80 to 85/» of radioactive wastes lying on the ground. In 

c: se of re-burying solid radioactive wcste on the "Vector'"s site 

it would "be necessary to nake separate storage of low and medium 

activity wastes with, subsequent monolything the storage places. 

The low activity solid wastesmust be made monolythic by cement 

grouting while medium a.ctivity ones need bituminous grouting. 

Only in this case radioactive waste storages will meet necessary 

requirements. In the event of waste cement grouting their guaran¬ 

teed storage is estimated at I0e3 years while with bituminous 

grouting the storage period is guaranteed to last IOe5 years. 

Otherwise, inevitable concentrated leaks of activity from the 

burial places will result in contamination of ground waters. As 

an alternative to the waste burying technologies, monolything of 

wastes on site - in the place of their localization — can be 

suggested. The "nearby" zone of the ChNPP has about 600 buria.l 

sites. These could be made monolythic on site making use of water 

jlass (this technology is widely used in construction for streng¬ 

thening building foundations) or vitrified using electric arc 

equipment. 

Major American research centers successfully develop and 

apply technologies involving vitrification of contaminated spaces 

on the site of burial using movable electric arc plants aaad al§o 

by building efficient ceilings preventing surface v?ater from 

infiltration to the burial using therewith capillary stop techno¬ 

logies. These technologies deserve more thorough study with account 
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of the Soviet experience in carrying out nature protection mea¬ 

sures in the ChNPP zone. 

Radioactive waste burial sites in the 5 km-radius zone of the 

ChNPP are a.rra.nged according to an area-wise pattern: radionuclide 

stock in the points of radioactive waste temporary localization 

where medium and low activity wastes are stored is comparable to 

the amount of radionucli^es on the ground surface of the same area 

(high active wastes are excluded from consideration in accordance 

with the "Vector"'s status). Moreover, a major part of radionuclides, 

according to inventory forms, is associated with metal and concrete. 

These materials, as specified in the feasibility study, are not 

supposed to be processed at the "Vector" but directly re-buried. 

So, the extent of the "Vector"'s effect on the radiation situa¬ 

tion in the "nearby" zone seems not to be significant even in case 

of reclaiming those radioactive wastes which could be processed 

using proposed technologies. In so doing, no more than 15 to 20$ 

of activity will be removed from the "nearby" zone. Therefore, 

"Vector" is hardly able to bring about crucial improvement of the 

re.ciioecolosical situation in the alienation zone. Account must also 

be taken of the impossibility of complete removal of wastes from 

the temporary burial sites a.nd undesirable destruction of the 

vegetation cover that has been developed after the accident. 

The presented evidence suggests thet the "Vector" complex 

is bf-sicP-lly incapable of removing mobile forms of radionuclides, 

and particularly Sr-°0, that have already found their way into the 

ground ?ne. soil with porous solutions which are still firmly held 

on temporarily buried materials. Since real removal half-time for 

3r-?0 from hot micron—size particles is within 5 to 10 years, it 

can be assured that already about 30?» of all Sr-90 is now beyond 

control in the environment as mobile forms. So, re burial of low 

and medium active radioactive wastes is inefficient even now, and 

v:ith each cominc year the efficiency of this measure will decline. 

According to the "Vector"'s feasibility study, subject to burial 

are radioactive wastes containing 20^ of Sr-90 stock. If a program 

for isolation of these wastes is accomplished in 1996, only 5# of 

Sr-90 stock will be prevented from penetration to the aeration zone. 

Prom the above i* ds inferred that with the delays in construc¬ 

tion of the "Vector" complex the large-scale activity for area-vrise 

desactivation and particularly re-burial of radioactive wastes from 

temporary localization points make no sense. It seems that the 
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technologies of this complex should be oriented to the technology 

of medium activity vrpste localization and, moreover, its activity 

should be aimed at development of new generation machines and me¬ 

chanisms r3quirc'J for man-free work with high activity '.tastes. 

Primary emphasis seems to be placed on the development of mobile 

.nechanization facilities for removal of local radioactive spots 

in the relatively clean areas where industrial activity is still 

jossible without '-ny limitations. It seems inadmissible to plan 

ievelorient of the "Vector" slants intended for treatment of the 

contaminated forest unflerlayer which could be formed as a result 

of forest decontrir.ina.tion. Such kind of decontamination, even 

though, it is nrpcticeble fros the technical point of view, in¬ 

volves destruction of grass and bush cover and disturbance of the 

upper root-carrying l'.*yer with a partial loss of rough humus, and 

this c?n cruse destruction of the forest ecosystem habitat, espe-

ciDlly mvier conditions of woodland turf and podsol ground weak 

rind poor in hurr.us. 

Prom the experience of work for elimination of the ChNPP 

Occident effects it follows that the decontamination measures 

that h: ve been carried out are subdivided into a multitude of 

submeasures pursuing different objectives and. frequently inconsi¬ 

stent with each other. In accomplishment of this task one can 

avoid serious mistakes and undesirable consequences if following 

some sidelines stemming from the main task of the work being 

clone: minimizing the collective doze of population that suffered 

from the accident. 

A major goal of measures taken in the area of a large-scale 

accident (such as Chernobyl one) accompanied by a significant re¬ 

lease of radioactive substances into environment should be an 

all-round improvement of the radiological situation and prevent¬ 

ing radionuclides from migration in all media at the cost of 

minimum doses. 

Analyzing ecological outcomes and efficiency of measures, 

both already taken and being planned, in the ChNPP area one 

cc-n formulate the following basic requirements: 

1. Count ermea sure s carried out in one area should not have 

conflicting goals. 

2. No deterioration can be tolerated in the initial para-

net ers of the radioactive contamination field, such as: 
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- movement of radionuclides from more to less heavily conta¬ 
minated ares s; 

- transformation of radionuclides into mobile chemical forms; 

- movement of radionuclides to more aggressive and migrstio-

nally active media; 

- drift of radionuclides to inaccessible and uncontrolable 

natural media. 

3. Countermeasures accompanied by a disturbance of the eco¬ 

system and natural terrain and geochemical barriers or by a damage 

to their radioes.pacity a.nd/or ability to self-recover are inadmis¬ 

sible. 

Among the crucial problems determining the extent of a radio-

ecolo-^ical risk is the one involving surface contamination on the 

one hand, pnd temporary localization of radioactive wastes, on 

the other. Some assessments point out that the ecological risk 

associated with radioactive waste temporary localization points 

end v-'oste burial points and the risk caused by surface contamina¬ 

tion ?re very close in magnitude. 

Based on the studies performed and a thorough analysis of "the 

available materials, including those of the "Vector"'s feasibi¬ 

lity study, the authors of the ecological study on feasibility 

of the project mak^ it clear that: 

I. Development of facilities for treatment of radioactive 

wastes in the alienation zone should have been expedient in the 

period of 19-36-1987. Now their performance seems to be much lovrer. 

Therefore, main tasks of the "Vector" complex are suggested to be 

as follows: 

- on-site preservation of burials; 

- further decontamination of the site, most contaminated 

ciress of high r&dioecological risk within and outside the aliena¬ 

tion zone; 

- experimental testing of technologies and equipment for 

decontamination needed for decommission of the ChNPP and making 

the SHELTER object ecologically safe; 

- ecologically tolerable preparation of medium and high 

activity wastes, formed during elimination of the Chernobyl ef¬ 

fects, for burying these in accordance with international stan¬ 

dards j 
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- development of technologies and localization systems for 

movable forms of ecologically significant radionuclides accumula¬ 

ted in the environment, specific features of which and adoption 

should be determined and motivated proceeding from the principles 

of minimization of the ecological hazard that would threaten the 

alienation zone in the future, these projects ere still to be 

realized; 

2. Inasmuch as major activity of the "Vector" is bein^ reori¬ 

ented to the d- velopment of pilot projects, there is no need to 

•vithdrtw it outside the alienation zone and remove the monoly-

tic T'ctivittr from 'tiore contaminated to less contaminated areas; 

location of its individual modules can be not only in the Chisto-

rrr.lov r-snge (13 km away from the ChNPP) but immediately on the 

site. 

3. The operating costs of the "Vector" complex should from 

the very be^innina; include funds for sufficient scientific support 

including r-'.dioecological work and advanced environment control 

system. All nctivities adversely affecting -:;he nature, contributing 

to nn increase of migrp.tional capability of rfulionuclides, expand¬ 

ing their s-refd ?.rea should be stopped. For instance, re-burial 

of lovr activity wastes results only in material losses and rem ex¬ 

penditures without any tangible benefit. The further work in the 

alienPtion zone ere to be determined by the adopted concept of 

maintaining rnd making it ecologically safe. In accordance with 

this concept the first priority measures to be taken in the alie¬ 

nation zone are as follows: 

1. Developuent of a ŝ 'stem of criteria required for decision-

makin? as regards realization of the concept. 

2. Division of the Zone into subzones with pursuance of re¬ 

search in particular areas. 

3. Development of all-round monitoring system making provision 

for collection of information on conditions of objects, simulation 

of situations, forecast of changes in the object conditions and 

making managing decisions. 

4. Development of an all-round program for additional measures 

to be taken for social protection of persons working within the 

Zone or those withdrawn from the Zone as a result of liquidation 

of enterprises. 
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5. A comprehensive analysis and elaboration of a long-term 

program of employment for dwellers of the town of Slavutich. 

6. Measures for treatment of radioactive wastes, among them: 

- making inventory and an a.nalysis of the condition of 

radioactive waste temporary localization points and radioactive 

waste burial points in order to assess the degree of their ecolo¬ 

gical hazard; 

- carrying out measures for upgrading the reliability of 

localizing barriers in the existing radioactive waste burial points 

p.nd ensuring long-term storage of radioactive wastes in these 

points; 

E-ccoirnlishing the project of stage I of the "Vector" comp¬ 

lex ""ith construction of storage and sorting sites for radioactive 

wastes indue!inc those of container-type; a set of equipment and 

materials decontamination systems, appropriate infrastructure 

to support operation of the object; 

development end. approval of stage 2 of the "Vector" project 

with selection of equipment for treatment of radioactive waste 

tied in vrith the General Scheme of radioactive waste treatment 

in Ukraine. 

7. Measures for conversion of the SHELTER object into en eco¬ 

logically s-Pfe system, among them: 

- elaboration of the feasibility study and a project for 

conversion of the SHELTER object into an ecologically safe system 

based on results of an international contest; 

- elaboration of emergency measures for upgrading the relia¬ 

bility of the existing SHELTER object. 

S. Decommissioning of the ChNPP, including: 

- suspension of the ChNPP operation with accoiirj] ishment of 

phase I of the power unit change-over to nuclear-safe state; 

- accompli.rhment of first-priority design work in compli¬ 

ance with the ChNPP decommissioning program. 

9. Water protection measures, among them: 
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- drf>v:in.<i up the feasibility study for the cooling pond 

treatment with substantiation of the work program ensuring mini¬ 

mization of its ecological effect on the environment; 

- drawing up the feasibility study for water protection 

measures with substantiation of their necessity in accordance 

with an expected contribution to a decline in the ecological 

hazard degree; 

- carrying out first-priority measiires for upgrading the 

reliability of -notable water supply and waste—water disposal 

systems for the purpose of improving the personnel vital acti¬ 

vity, for improvement of sanitary conditions at catering and 

water supnly facilities, for removal of non-sanctioned dumning 

grounds, reclamation of pesticides. 

10. A pf'ckfge of measures aimed at improvement of fire sa¬ 

fety in the forestry including development of an artificial 

barrier system in the form of gaps and strip systems, furnishing 

the fire and chemical stations with appropriate equipment, 

updating the fire reservoirs, development of a surveillance 

find special communication system. 

11. Establishment of an unified security area within the 

Zone territory with the existing elements being included and 

performance of appropriate repair and recovery work, develop¬ 

ment of a security alarm system and additional control points. 

12. An all-round analysis of expediency and substantiation 

of the work being done in the Zone for the purpose of bringing 

it to agreement vrith this Concept. 

13. Development of an Automated System of control over 

activities in the Zone with accomplishment of phase I. 

14. Performance of first-priority work for development 

of infrastructure in the town of Chernobyl in compliance with 

the General Plan being worked out for maintenance and develop¬ 

ment of the town of Chernobyl. 
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Ecological Forecast for Alienation 

Zone up to 2050 

The area, of the Zone's forest-covered territory will grow to 

65-70$. Pine forests planted in the 50th and forming now a major 

Tart of large tracts of forest vrill pass into the category of 

prosperous and•go through a substantial self—cleaning process. 

the areas of meadowed long fallows vrill considerably shrink and 

loose their compactness; long fallows will, to a great extent, 

give --ay to young and medium-age birch forests and groves. 

Bottomloncl meadows will also be gradually replaced by leaf-

bearing forests. These changes will bring about the development 

of a stable and more fire-resistant vegetational cover. 

As a result of self-destruction of amelioration systems and 

construction of dams by beavers the ground water level will be 

elevated; mnrshed areas will take up no less than 10 to I55» 

of the territory. 

The areas of total decontamination will transform into dry 

meadows of forest-plantations. 

The Zone's wild-life will stabilizeas regards the popula¬ 

tion with a shift of species composition to forest inhabitants 

and increase in the number of predators. That is why -sanitary 

and epidemiological control will be indispensable over carriers 

of rabbit-fever, rabies, deprospirosis; as to the pest - locust 

(observed in the Zone in 1987). 

The density of surface radionuclide contamination as a vrhole 

will ^rr.dually decrease as a result of a vertical migration 

and more or less uniform distribution of radionuclides in the 

16 to 30 cm thick surface layer of the ground and also as a 

result of radioactive decay; the levels of Cs-I37 and Sr-90 

contamination will decrease by 1-2 order, Pu-239 - by 3 to 10 

times. The role of contamination surface transfer processes 

will significantly decline by virtue of development of the plant 

cover in all places. In the marshed areas, in the absence of 

intensive v?ater runoff, vertical migration of radionuclides 

predominate over their carryover. 

During filtra.tion of radionuclides through the aeration 
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zone the latter vrj.ll realize its protective function relative to 
the ground v.Tter. A portion of radionuclide contamination in 
the aeration zone low rate areas will pass into ground, water, 
the radionuclide concentrations in the ground water therewith 
'•~ill not reo ch critical levels. In the processes of radionuclide 
filtration and underground runoff concentration dilution will 
take place rs vrell as compensation of the migration rate by the 
r?te of radioactive decay with the result that the radionuclide 
concentration in the unloading areas and in river valleys will 
drop to minimum. 

A process will proceed of gradual spreading of radionuclides 
in the environment from local sources, particularly from radio¬ 
active waste temporary localization points. However, the extent 
of landscape and geological medium radionuclide contamination 
will be primarily determined by the levels of area surface con¬ 
tamination and, to a lesser degree, by the effect of local con¬ 
tamination sources in the vicinity of which local zones of ra¬ 
dionuclide high concentrations in ground waters seem to be de¬ 
veloped. 

In view of anticipated general weakening of processes of 
surface and underground radionuclide runoff into the Pripyat 
basin, no significant effect of the Zone's territory on the 
radiological situation in Ukraine is expected. 
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